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A?I ACT TO PROVIDE POH THE CONTIRUING COMMON DEFEllSB OP
·TUE lllfi TED STA TES

l.

Whoever sba11 obtain or shall have custod7

or.

or

access to, or knowledge ot, or shall. have obtained., or l".sa.d

custody or, or accees to, or knowledge or, (1) any 1nrormat1on
conceitri1ng the nature, preparation. or use of any cod&, cipher,

or cryptographic or cryptanalyt1cal system ot the United btates
or any foreign gove:i"nmcnt {2) any information concernin8 the
construction, use, maintenance or repair

or

an?

device~

apparatus.

ot aptniance used or prepared or planned tor use by the United

States or any tore1gn government for cttypto 0 raph1e or cryptanalytic purposee, or (3) any matter which has been, or purports

to have

b~~n.

prepared or transmitted in or by tne uee

or

any

code, e1pher or cryptographic syatem of the United States or any

tore1gn government, or (4) any intorrnat1on concerning the
617Ptograph1c or

cryptanal~t1c

activities of the United btates or

any tore1en goverill!lent, or (5) an7 1nforMation which has been or

purports to have been11er1ved from
trane~itted

cryptanal~sis

or

messages

by the United States or any roreign government, and

Shall, without authorization by competent authority>
furnish or transmit to
o~

matter. shall upon

or

not l'lOre than

anothe~

I

or publish any such information,

conv1ct~on

tlo,,.ooo

communioa~e

thereof be punished by a fln&

or bJ imprisonment for not more than
r

ten years. or by both such t1*e and imprisonment.

2.

the term

"toreign~overnm.ent"

as use4 herein shall b

,1

taken to incluae any person q~ pereone acting or purporting to
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SECRET
act tor or oh behalt' or any m111 tary or naval roroe, taction 01'

or

pa:rity, or tor or on behalr

a.."ly govt;r:nm.ent or an7 pet-son or

persona pu:tt"porting to aet a& a

eoverrunent~

whether or not auoh

gove!'nll16nt is recognized by the United States.
~.

(a) T.b.e term "cryptographic 11 as used herein ahllll

be taken to include any code,

cipher~

secret writins,

deception~

mechanical device# or other method used to d1sguiso or

the meaning o! any communication.

(b)

conc~al

'l'he term. "oryptanalytio'*

ae uaee. herein shall be taken to include all n1ethods of

intercepting and allmethods

or

obta1ntng

in~ormat1on

of tho

contents or oryptograph1c commun1eations.
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